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up with alternativesto avoid the destructionof these forests,
and with it, the disappearanceof the criticalservicesthatthey
provide to mankind (one of which is, by the way, a rich
biodiversity,of which migratorybirds are just one component). CongressmanGerryStuddscondensesthis thoughtin
the prefacewith just a few words: "An alliance to save life
... must help economies grow without destroyingnatural
resources-an alliancefor sustainabledevelopment."A reasonableagendaforfutureresearchshouldthereforebe heavily
concentratedon understandingthe effectsof differentlanduse
practiceson bird populations,and on developing the techniquesthatminimizedamagewhile simultaneouslyproviding
opportunitiesfor economic growthfor local communities.
Fortunately,the scientific community has embracedthis
concept by enthusiasticallyparticipatingin the Partnersin
Flight Program(PIF), a large-scaleconservationeffort that
enlists broad supportfrom both public and private agencies
to conservemigratorybirds.Becausemanyconsiderthis 1989
symposiumto be one of the main catalystsfor the launching
of PIF,the symposiumorganizersdeserveto be congratulated
for helpingto shape such a paramounteffort.
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The book ends with an articlejointly authoredby the Latin
Americanparticipantsat the symposium.Basically,they argue that any agendafor conservationmust be jointly developed, but again, within the largercontext of sustainabledevelopment.Consideringthatonly 3 paperswerefirst-authored
by Latin Americansas opposed to 45 by scientistsfrom the
developed world, clearly much more effort is necessaryto
incorporateLatin Americanscientistsinto the development
of such an agenda.
In summary,this is an excellent book that raises many
critical questions and that will likely influence the way we
look at migratorylandbirdsfor yearsto come. Hopefully,we
will have the wisdom to help find alternativesfor development that incorporatebiodiversityconservationas a cornerstone. Within this largerframework,a place for migratory
birds will be assuredforever.
GONZALO CASTRO
WETLANDS FOR THE AMERICAS

P.O. Box 1770
Manomet, Massachusetts 02345
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DOES VARIATION IN PLANT RESOURCES AFFECT HERBIVORE DYNAMICS?

Hunter,MarkD., TakayukiOhgushiand PeterW. Price(eds.).
1992. Effects of resourcedistributionon animal-plantinteractions.Academic Press, San Diego, California.xi + 505 p.
$89.00, ISBN: 0-12-361955-6.

The book by Hunter et al. has two aims. The first is to
focus more attention on the role of variation in resources,
specificallyplant resources,in the dynamics of herbivorous
animals. The emphasison plant variabilityin herbivoreperformanceand dynamics, ratherthan on averagepatternsof
plant resourceavailability,is timely. Emphasisto date has
been on generalpatternsof resourceuse. However,knowledge
of variationis requiredto predictoutcomesof both ecological
processesand evolutionarychangeswith environmentalmodification.Thus, I expect this book will be consideredan importantstep on the road to such understanding.
The second stated aim of the book is to stimulatedebate
on the relative strengthsof bottom-up vs. top-down effects
in terrestrialfoodwebs.An underlyinggoal appearsto be to
presentthe case for bottom-up regulationof herbivorepopulations and thus terrestrialfoodwebs. For example, the editors say they wish to "reestablishthe fundamentalrole of
energyflowup throughthe systemas the templateupon which
all species interactions . . . necessarily take place." Many of

the chaptersare cogent presentationsof the bottom-up regulatoryaspectsof the effectsof variationin plant qualityand
resourceavailabilityin herbivoreperformanceand dynamics.
Others,however,suggestthe issue may be morecomplexthan
a simple dichotomy. I found the brief allusions to a third
hypothesis,that neither "bottom-up"nor "top-down"regulation will be found to be general,both tantalizingand underrepresented.I thinkthat more formalconsiderationof this
"neutral"hypothesis,as well as more space for advocates of

the alternative"top-down"perspective,mightstimulatemore
discussion directly. I particularlyliked Jack Schultz's approachin this context.He makesthe point thatgeneralizations
that exceed the facts availableare counterproductive.
The 14 chaptersare divided into four main sections.These
sections are:(i) phenotypicand genotypicvariationin interactions;(ii) herbivorereproductionand populationdynamics
in relation to resources;(iii) patternsin herbivorecommunities in relationto resources;and (iv) evolutionaryresponses
to resources.
The firstsection approachesan issue that is being increasingly recognizedas importantand underexplored.Analyses
of the geneticand environmentaldimensions of biotic interactions are essential to our capacity to predict interaction
outcomeand evolution.MaryCarolRossiterreviewsthe issue
of populationqualityand maternaleffectson the population
dynamicsof forest lepidoptera.RichardOstfeld summarizes
his work on responses of vertebrateherbivoresto resource
and habitatpatchiness.And, ArthurWeis and Diane Campbell attempt to synthesize a frameworkfor consideringthe
consequencesof plant genotypic variation for insect herbivores and for pollinators.I found the latterchapterespecially
intriguing.Yet, it was also clearthatlittle has been done along
these lines.
The second section covers a long-standing,fundamental
issue in animal ecology: the role of food resources in the
dynamics of herbivorousanimals. Beverly Rathcke reviews
connections between nectar distributionand pollinator behavior. Peter Price argues that plant resources form THE
mechanisticbasis for insect herbivoredynamics.Schultzsuggeststhatplanttissueavailabilityto insectherbivoresincludes
variationdue to naturalenemypressures,and challengesecologists to keep their generalizationsfirmlygroundedon fact.
TakayukiOhgushisummarizeshis researchon resourcelim-
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itation of an herbivorousladybeetle.I think that at least two
of these chapters(Price, Schultz) will generatethe desired
debate.
The third section, on resourcesin herbivore community
organization,takesthe centralquestion of the book a step up
in the organizationalscheme.A strikingfeatureof this section
was its diversity.JamesKarrandcolleaguesexaminethe ideas
of bottom-up vs. top-down regulationof vertebratepopulations and conclude it probablyisn't one or the other. Mark
Hunter cleverly applies the keystone species concept to explain structuringof herbivorecommunitiesvia theirimpacts
on plantresources.David Roubik suggestsresourceuse shifts
by core species in space and time (= "loose niches")reflect
the interchangeof facultative mutualists expected in communitiescharacterizedby variablecomponents.I foundHunter's idea, of feedbackloops as sources of heterogeneityin
trophic webs, with herbivoresas a key loop in such heterogeneity, thought-provoking.Hunterwas also one of the few
authorsto suggestpossiblefeedbacksof herbivoreinteraction
and variabilityonto the dynamics of plant resourcepopulations.
The final section approachesevolutionaryresponsesto resource distributions.TheodoreFleming asks how fruit- and
nectar-feedingvertebratestrack their food resources, concluding that important life history traits are influencedby
patternsof variationin food resourcesfor these species.Tamiji Inoueand MakatoKato, in examiningmorphologicalvariation in bumble-beetraits,arguethat the foragingstrategyof
a species is the sum of heterogeneousindividual strategies.
Mark Scriberand Robert Lederhousehypothesize that the
degreeof local specializationof a polyphagousinsect herbi-
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vore is a function of phonologicallimits on generationtime
plus host plant quality. The latter chapterboth synthesizes
andextendsideasforunderstandinggeographicandlocalvariation in phytophagousinsect diets.
In sum, the book presentsmultiple carefulreviews of the
bottom-up perspectivefor several types of herbivorepopulations. These should stimulatediscussion and furthercomparativework. It also contains severalgems in terms of creative ideas and potential tracksfor futurework. I think the
book merits seriousexaminationby all who are interestedin
the plant-insectinteractionat the populationand community
levels. My main disappointmentwas the raritywith which
the effectsof herbivoresandherbivorevariationon theirplant
host population and community dynamics were discussed.
Hunterand Price recognizethis deficiencyin their introductory chapter,and say: ". . . we know surprisinglylittle about
the effectsof variationamong herbivorepopulationsand individuals on plant ecology and evolution." I agree,although
perhapsnot as little as one would concludefrom this collection. In sum, the book presentssome unresolvedissues, stimulating ideas, and multiple challengesfor future discussion
and researchon the ecology of plant-animalinteractions.It
is likely that anyone interestedin the issues of population
limitationandregulationof herbivorecommunityassemblage
in terrestrialsystemswill find "meat for thought"here.
SVATAM. LOUDA
UNIVERSITYOF NEBRASKA

School of Biological Sciences
Lincoln, Nebraska 68588-0343
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TAKING US TO THE NEXT LEVEL OF WILDLIFE MANAGEMENT TEXTBOOKS

gearedto introductorywildlife courses. As a teacherof just
such a course who has evaluated many offerings,I believe
that need has been properlyaddressed.In the fashion of applied wildlife management,it is time to move on to the next
most limitingfactor:textbooksfor advancedcoursework.To
my knowledge,this book's coverageof analysisand interpreThe value of habitatto longtermstabilityof wildlife pop- tation of wildlife-habitatrelationshipsis unique in the class
ulationshas longmotivatedconservationagenciesto purchase of advancedwildlife textbooks.
and manage land. Appropriately,policy decisions, such as
Usingthe bestindexavailableto me, thatis, theirsignificant
how best to manage these habitats, are driven by human- contributionsto the reviewed-literatureknowledgebase, the
orientedvalue decisions. A more thoroughunderstandingof authorsare well qualifiedto cover "both the theoreticaland
animal-orientedperspectivestowards habitat value, super- applied aspects of wildlife-habitatrelationshipswith an emimposedon humanvaluejudgements,wouldaid the decision- phasis on the theoreticalframeworkunderwhich researchers
making process. The book, Wildlife-HabitatRelationships: should study such relationships."They are well-publishedin
Conceptsand Applications,is the most comprehensiveat- the areasof both specificanalyticalapplicationsand reviews
tempt to date to insure that details of animal-perspectives of the applicationand interpretationof standardizedmethtowardwildlife-habitatrelationshipsare properlydocument- odology.
ed and interpreted.
I liked the generalcontent and organizationof the book.
The authors'goal, to providean advancedtext dealingwith Eachchapterbeginswith an introductionwhich clearlyidendocumentationof wildlife-habitatrelationshipsforupper-lev- tifiesthe justificationfor and physicalmakeupof the chapter.
el undergraduatesand graduatestudentswith a background By necessity, the literaturereviewed is not inclusive of the
in wildlifebiologyand ecology,is most appropriate.The pre- entireliteraturebase. However,the authorsincludean extenvious decadesaw rapidgrowthin the numberof text offerings sive selectionof pertinentliterature.As is appropriateto any
Morrison,MichaelL., BruceG. Marcot,and R. WilliamMannan. 1992. Wildlife-habitatrelationships:conceptsand applications.The Universityof WisconsinPress,Madison,Wisconsin. xix + 343 p. $26.95, ISBN: 0-299-13200-5.

